Introduction
In the field of industrial-organizational psychology, work stress is considered to be a reaction to stimuli in a job that leads to negative consequences for the people exposed to these stimuli. 1 Since 1999, the rapid expansion of higher education in China has exerted a great impact on the professional workload of university faculty members. According to a survey, due to the enrollment expansion in colleges and universities, the average class size is 83 students. 2 Teaching is no longer merely hard work; it has become a highly stressful profession. 3 Currently, the university faculty members face challenges relating to the diverse needs of students and performance requirements. This often leads to overwhelming pressure, which consequently leads to stress and conflict.
The university faculty members have numerous responsibilities, such as conducting scientific research, teaching, and carrying out various types of social work. These responsibilities are placing an increasingly heavy burden on the faculty members. The functions of university faculty members include teaching and mentoring students and preparing papers and presentations for both class lectures and research conferences. Faculty members must also perform nonacademic functions that include family life, social life, and community commitments. Given their numerous roles and responsibilities, and the intense demands and high expectations placed on them, many university faculty members experience significant levels of stress, and this leads to increased turnover intent, decreased job performance, decreased job satisfaction, increased anxiety, and increased depression. [4] [5] [6] Many factors affect the stress levels of university faculty members. Work overload can lead to high pressure which causes physical and emotional exhaustion. 7 Some respondents reported increased student numbers as a cause of stress, because they had to meet the requirements of different students. 8, 9 Besides, lack of university support, such as resources, funding, and recognition, is also the source of occupational stress. 10 Employees who have low job satisfaction suffered more stress and have a greater propensity to leave universities. 5, 11 Too many administrative affairs have occupied too much teaching and research time and made faculty members feel stressed. 12 There is a relationship between occupational stress and work-life imbalance. 13 In addition, ineffective coping style can also lead to occupational stress. 14 Other demographic factors, including gender and age, can affect the stress level of faculty members. Women scored significantly higher than men. 15, 16 Occupational stress differed between different ages. 17, 18 Finding reveals that professional ranking or career development was the greatest source of occupational stress. 19, 20 In addition, years of teaching experience also contribute to the stress levels of university faculty members. 8, 18 There are two drastically different views on the work overload of university faculty members. One view holds that the high-intensity work burden of university faculty members is self-imposed and based on the love of, and dedication to, the job. The other view considers this burden as the outcome of structural constraints under the expectations of universities. Nonacademic work, such as meeting the high threshold for tenure, endless administrative affairs, preparing for and attending conferences, external reviews, and considerable e-mailing, increases this burden. 2 The concept of new public management has changed the relationship between universities, the government, and the market. Hence, the operation of university organizations is more consistent with market rules, and the importance of efficiency is emphasized. The so-called ivory tower has come under the control of academic capitalism. Furthermore, the implementation of the new public management mode and quantitative evaluation method has increased the labor load, thereby heightening the psychological pressure on the university faculty members. Owing to the popularization and seriousness of this topic, the psychological stress that university faculty members endure is attracting more scholarly attention.
As teaching is a highly stressful profession, the aim of this study was to investigate the stress level of university faculty members, the important determinants of faculty members' stress, and the implications for both faculty members and administrators. As such, the following research questions were formulated: Q1: What is the occupational stress level of university faculty members? Q2: What are the factors influencing the occupational stress of university faculty members? Q3: What are the implications for both faculty members and administrators?
Subjects and methods sample
The sample comprised 240 (109 males and 131 females) faculty members from a large university in Jinzhou, Liaoning Province, China. A random sample was chosen for the study, and participation was completely voluntary. The 240 valid returned questionnaires constituted 96% of the questionnaires were distributed. The age of the faculty members ranged from 30 to 58 years. The ascending faculty members' ranking is assistant professor, associate professor, and professor. Retired or part-time faculty members were excluded from the sample. In accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, written informed consent must have been provided by the participants prior to fill the questionnaire. The ethics committee of Bohai University approved this study. The descriptive statistics of participants are summarized in Table 1 .
Procedure
This study was conducted between March 2018 and August 2018. Participants were recruited at random from three major subjects: liberal arts, science, and engineering. We stated the purpose of the questionnaire and assured them that their answers would remain confidential. Returning of the questionnaire implied consent to participate in the study. Participants were asked to answer a paper question- 
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Research on sources of university faculty members' occupational stress naire and were informed of their right to withdraw from the study if they felt uncomfortable. Participants were told that they had right to refuse to answer any particular question and no participants will be named in the publications and every effort will be made to disguise their identity. In the last part of the questionnaire, participants could choose to leave their e-mail address if they were interested in receiving a summary of the results.
structure of the scale
According to the results of the reviewed studies, we identified the main stressors: teaching, academic research, administrative affairs, personal relationships, professional development, promotion, and health issues. Drawing on the results of an open survey and interviews, we designed a questionnaire consisting of 24 items with answers ranked on a 4-point scale: 1= no stress, 2= mild stress, 3= moderate stress, 4= severe stress. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistic software.
The results of the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) index and Bartlett's spherical test are summarized in Table 2 . As summarized in the table, the KMO value was 0.89, which met the requirement for factor analysis. Moreover, the result of the Bartlett's spherical test was P<0.001, showing that the data were suitable for factor analysis ( Table 2) .
Next, we used the varimax rotation method to analyze the structure of the scale. The determination of the subscale was based on the principle that the eigenvalue is >1. We extracted five factors from the 24 questions, which explained 61.3% of the total variation. The results of the factor analysis are summarized in Table 3 .
The five factors are as follows: Factor I: scientific research Factor II: professional development Factor III: teaching support Factor IV: administrative affairs Factor V: health issues The score range for the university faculty stress scale was 24-96. The score range for the academic research subscale was 9-36. The score range for professional development subscale was 6-24. The score range for the teaching support subscale was 5-20. The score range for the administrative affairs subscale was 3-12. Lastly, the score range for the health issues subscale was 1-4. Therefore, a score below 24 meant no stress, a score ranging from 24 to 48 meant mild stress, a score ranging from 48 to 72 meant moderate stress, and a score above 72 meant severe stress. The higher the score on the above scale, the greater the stress.
Reliability of the scale
Using structural analysis, we examined the internal consistency reliability of the scale and subscales. The results showed that the internal consistency of the scale and subscales was good. The results of the reliability test are summarized in Table 4 . Cronbach's a was 0.92 for the total scale and 0.52-0.88 for subscales. This shows that the scale is a valid and reliable tool for measuring university faculty members' occupational stress and can be used to determine the sources of faculty members' occupational stress.
statistical analyses
All statistical data were analyzed with SPSS software. The descriptive statistics showed the statistical characteristics of 
Results

University faculty members' occupational stress level
As we can conclude from Table 5 that the average score of all participants is 58.58. The assistant professors' average score was 61.42, which was higher than the scores of associate professors (58.94) and professors (50.20). All scores fell within the range of 48-72, indicating that university faculty members' occupational stress is widespread across occupational hierarchies, and most of the faculty members are experiencing moderate stress.
The correlation between individual characteristics and stress participants. Cronbach's a indicated the coherence and internal consistency of the questionnaire, and varimax rotation was used for constructing the questionnaire and extracting the factors. We used ANOVA to test whether there were significant differences among participants owing to age, professional ranking, and length of teaching. The main statistical tool for this questionnaire was multifactor line regression to determine the important factor in increasing university faculty members' occupational stress. The abovementioned test indicated significant effects of age, length of teaching, and professional ranking on faculty members' occupational stress. The P-value of the three sets of data was <0.05, allowing us to reject the null hypothesis. Moreover, we observed significant effects of age, length of teaching, and professional ranking on faculty members' occupational stress. Therefore, with age, faculty members' occupational stress gradually decreases. The mean value of age 30-40 years was 61.28; however, the mean values of ages 40-50 and 50+ years were 57.59 and 56.19, respectively. In addition, faculty members with different professional rankings experienced different levels of stress. The mean value for assistant professor (M=61.42) was higher than that for associate professor (M=58.94) and professor (M=50.21). Finally, years of teaching were an influencing factor of faculty members' occupational stress ( Table 6 ).
The occupational stressors of university faculty members
Regarding the sources of stress, the results show that the main stressor for assistant and associate professors was scientific research, with cumulative contributions of 61.57% and 67.52%, respectively. While the main stressors for professors were scientific research and professional development, the cumulative contributions were 47.2% and 21.15%, respectively (Figure 1) . Table 7 summarizes the multiline regression of influencing factors of university faculty members' stress. Questions 1, 4, 6, 11, 19, and 20 were highly related to faculty members' occupational stress. Combined with the results in Table 3 , we can see that questions 1 and 20 related to scientific research, questions 4 and 11 related to professional development, and questions 6 and 19 related to administrative affairs. The results can help us confirm that scientific research, professional development, and administrative affairs are the significant influencing factors of faculty members' occupational stress and find ways to deal with them.
Discussion
This study used a university faculty occupational stress scale to identify the general value of occupational stress and stressors of university faculty members, who differed with respect to gender, degree, age, professional ranking, major, and length of teaching. What level of occupational stress do university faculty members face? What is at the root of this stress? How should university faculty members cope with these pressures? Using data from 240 teachers' responses to a questionnaire, an empirical study was conducted to answer the abovementioned questions. The conclusions of this study can be summed up as follows.
First, with the expansion of university enrollment, the rapid progress of social science and technology, and the penetration of new public management ideas, students' diverse needs and academic performance are influencing universities' management mechanism more than ever before. As the results of the data analysis indicate, university faculty members are in a highly stressful profession. The mean value of all participants was 58.58, indicating that the university faculty members were more or less under different levels of pressure. It proves the existence of university faculty members' occupational stress (Q1). Universities have been adopting the performance evaluation mechanism to enhance the output of university faculty members. However, this mechanism only leads to heightened faculty members' stress, and such stress has not transformed into effective pressure that promotes an increase in the faculty members' academic output.
There could be several explanations for this finding. One explanation could be role overload. For example, many participants reported that they are entangled in too many nonacademic affairs. This finding supports Gupta et al's 7 assertion that a heavy workload is often considered to be a major source of occupational stress. Faculty members must juggle different roles and social responsibilities, but they do not receive remuneration or the social support they deserve. Moreover, role overload increases pressure, which is in line with the findings of Khan et al, 4 Reevy and Deason, 5 and Veena et al. 6 Second, five factors contribute to faculty members' occupational stress, namely scientific research, professional development, teaching support, administrative affairs, and health issues. According to the results of regression analysis, scientific research, professional development, and administrative affairs have significant effect on university faculty 
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Research on sources of university faculty members' occupational stress members' occupational stress. This answers Q2 by showing that there are many synthetic sources of faculty members' occupational stress. University faculty members are trapped by demands for a high level of teaching, scientific research output, and professional development. The change to the university management and evaluation system is also an external driving force behind the increase in occupational stress for university faculty members. The pursuit of high teaching quality and the quantitative evaluation mechanism of academic output have dramatically changed the academic environment for faculty members, which has led to high occupational stress. No previous studies in the literature review mentioned the impact that the university management and evaluation system have on faculty members' occupational stress. This may be related to the mode of professional autonomy and self-regulation that Western universities adhere to, rather than public accountability or policy intervention. In the context of China's development of world-class universities, the institutions focus on improving teaching quality and increasing academic output, which inevitably increases professional pressure on the faculty members.
Third, the personal characteristics of university faculty members are important factors that affect faculty members' occupational stress. In particular, faculty members under 40 years old are suffering from a high level of occupational stress due to the heavy economic pressure from family and the challenge of teaching and conducting scientific research. In addition, assistant professors experience greater occupational stress than associate professors and professors. In universities, professional ranking determines salary, academic status, and research resources. Therefore, seeking promotion has also become a source of faculty members' occupational stress. Further, since the proportion of junior faculty members employed as assistant professors is the largest, this indirectly explains why faculty members under 40 years old have the highest occupational stress.
This result for age supports the findings of Akbar et al 17 and Merchant et al, 18 as younger faculty members feel more stress in their academic work and with balancing work and family, especially when the competition for academic promotions is extremely intense. In contrast to Merchant et al's 17 findings, the results of the present study suggest that the longer the years of teaching, the greater the occupational stress. Several respondents with more than 15 years of teaching experience reported that they are eager to enhance the use of information technology. In the technological era, students prefer online learning to traditional classroom teaching. Moreover, unlike Donovan's 15 results, surprisingly, there were no obvious gender differences in the university faculty members' occupational stress. This may be because female and male teachers must meet the same evaluation criteria.
Therefore, the university faculty members' occupational stress is the outcome of structural constraints of university and personal characteristics. The results imply that the meditation of faculty members' stress can not only rely on faculty members themselves (Q3). On the one hand, professional ranking, age, and length of teaching make a difference in the level of faculty members' occupational stress. As Hans Selye stated, "The absence of stress is death". 21 The faculty members should recognize the positive impact of occupational stress while striving to eliminate stressors. On the other hand, influenced by the new management trend, a considerable number of university administrators seem to have a misunderstanding, that is, that higher pressure and increasing workload can promote efficiency among the faculty members. The results of this empirical study indicate that the evaluation mechanism based on quantitative performance indicators has greatly increased the occupational pressure on the university faculty members. This pressure cannot increase the faculty members' academic production, and it curbs enthusiasm for research and professional identity.
Conclusion
This study was aimed at understanding the stress that university faculty members face. Since the study had limitations, the results are suggestive rather than definitive. First, since the participants were from one university, this made it difficult to generalize the results. Therefore, for future research, we will expand sample size and the sample will come from different types of universities (for example, research university, liberal art university, and technical college, etc). Second, this study relied on a scale to measure university faculty members' occupational stress; in-depth interviews with selected participants would be helpful for understanding the issues at hand. Third, we only considered five factors as possible significant predictors of faculty members' stress. There are other factors that determine the level of faculty members' stress, such as contract period and working hours. In response to increasing financial pressure and higher performance requirements, many universities have adopted contract appointment instead of tenure. The contract period usually varied from 3 to 8 years at different universities. If a faculty member wishes to renew their contract, they must meet the requirements of teaching and scientific research outlined in the contract, which also increases the pressure on the faculty members. Moreover, the overloaded scientific research and teaching work have led to university faculty members' higher mental consumption. There are no clear boundaries between their work hours and personal time. Extensive work hours can also cause job burnout and further affect the faculty members' work efficiency. Thus, we will add other factors in future research. Despite these limitations, this study has made theoretical and practical contributions to the growing body of literature on university faculty members' occupational stress. Regarding theory, we identified five interesting factors that influence faculty members' stress, and we uncovered that the university evaluation system, which previous studies overlooked, is also an important factor in faculty members' stress. Regarding practice, university administrators should be advised to address the root of faculty members' stress because they are in the best position to reduce faculty members' stress, for example, by reducing nonacademic workload and creating a more pleasant work environment. As administrators, they should be aware of the fact that higher faculty members' stress can impair attention, memory, and judgment and lead to academic performance inefficiency. A happy teacher is a good teacher.
